
                                                   
 
 
 

 

To,          Dated: October 08, 2022 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai – 400 001. 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

 

Sub.: Intimation under Regulation 47 of the SEBI LODR Regulations, 2015 - Newspaper Advertisement 

for Notice of Postal Ballot. 

 

Ref: Amrapali Industries Limited (Security Id/Code: AMRAPLIN/526241) 

 

Please find enclosed herewith copy of Newspaper Advertisement published in the Western Times, English 

Language as on October 05, 2022 and in Western Times, Gujarati Vernacular Language as on October 05, 

2022 with respect to completion of dispatch of Notice sent through email to the shareholders of the company 

seeking approval of the members of the company through Postal Ballot for the resolutions as mentioned in the 

notice of Postal Ballot. 

 

Please take the same on your record and oblige us. 

 

Thanking you, 

 

Yours faithfully, 

For, Amrapali Industries Limited  

 

 

 

 

 

Yashwant Amratlal Thakkar 

Chairman & Managing Director 

DIN: 00071126 

 

Encl:- A/a 
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Mumbai, Sanmina Cor-
poration (Sanmina)
(NASDAQ: SANM), a leading
integrated manufacturing
solutions company and Re-
liance Strategic Business
Ventures Limited (RSBVL), a
wholly-owned subsidiary of
Reliance Industries Limited
(RIL), India’s largest private
sector company, today an-
nounced they have com-
pleted the previously an-
nounced joint venture
transaction.

This partnership will le-
verage Sanmina’s 40 years of
advanced manufacturing
experience and Reliance’s
expertise and leadership in
the Indian business ecosys-
tem. The day-to-day busi-
ness will continue to be

Sanmina and Reliance JV Supports “Make in India”
initiative for State-of-the-Art Electronics Hardware

managed by Sanmina’s
management team in
Chennai, which will be
seamless from an employee
and customer perspective.

The joint venture will
create a world-class elec-
tronic manufacturing hub
in India, in line with the
Hon’ble Prime Minister's
“Make in India” vision. The
joint venture will prioritize
high technology infrastruc-
ture hardware, for growth
markets, and across indus-
tries such as communica-
tions networking (5G, cloud
infrastructure, hyperscale
datacenters), medical and
healthcare systems, indus-
trial and cleantech, and de-
fense and aerospace. In ad-
dition to supporting

Sanmina’s current cus-
tomer base, the joint ven-
ture will create a state-of-
the-art ‘Manufacturing
Technology Center of Excel-
lence’ that will serve as an
incubation center to sup-
port the product develop-
ment and hardware start-
up ecosystem in India, as
well as promote research
and innovation of leading-
edge technologies.

All the manufacturing
will take place at Sanmina’s
100-acre campus in
Chennai, with the ability for
site expansion to support
future growth opportunities
as well as to potentially ex-
pand to new manufacturing
sites in India over time
based on business needs.

Match supplies with demand:
FADA to vehicle makers

Chennai, Oct 4 (IANS)
The Federation of Automo-
bile Dealers Association
(FADA) hopes for a higher
demand for passenger ve-
hicles this month and have
requested the vehicle mak-
ers to match their supplies.

"The month of October
will see Auto Retail on high
grounds with 24 days of fes-
tive season out of the total
31 days. Dealers anticipate
this to be the best festive in
a decade for the PV (passen-
ger vehicle) segment as we
anticipate even higher sales
during the month," FADA
said.

With the supplies of
semiconductors easing,
FADA requests the vehicle

makers to match their sup-
plies with the demand.

According to FADA, the
enquiry level in the two-
wheeler segment is show-
ing positive movement.

Commenting on last
month's vehicle sales, FADA
President Manish Raj

Singhania said the retail sec-
tor grew by 11 per cent

When compared with
September 2019, a pre-
Covid month, total vehicle
retails continued to fall by
four per cent but narrowed
the gap from previous
months.The passenger ve-
hicle segment continues to
show extremely healthy fig-
ures by growing 44 per cent,
three-wheelers, tractor and
commercial vehicles also
closed in green with an in-
crease of six per cent, 37 per
cent and 17 per cent
respectiely.The two-
wheeler segment is yet to
show signs of any revival as
it remains a drag by falling

as much as 14 per cent.
According to FADA, the

price hike by two-wheeler
makers and Reserve Bank of
India's (RBI) interest rate
hikes made vehicle loans
expensive."While India (ur-
ban areas) is showing revival
signs, Bharat (rural areas) are

yet to perform.
2W (two-wheel-
ers), especially en-
try level vehicles
are finding ex-
tremely less buy-
ers thus dragging
the entire seg-
ment," FADA said.

The three-
wheeler segment
continues to see
structural shift

from internal combustion
engine to electric vehicle
(EV). This is also reflected in
extremely healthy growth
rate of e-rickshaws.Apart
from better availability of
vehicles with full range
products, including alter-
nate fuels, customers have
started using public trans-
port and rickshaw service
thus fuelling demand in this
segment.In the commercial
vehicles segment, the
government's infrastructure
development push, bulk
fleet purchase resulted in
heavy commercial vehicle
segment logging 40 per
cent growth last month.

Kajaria Ceramics to foray into
Nepal in JV

Chennai, Oct 3 (IANS) Ceramic and vitrified tiles
major,  Kajaria Ceramics Ltd has decided to foray
into Nepal with a manufacturing plant in joint ven-
ture with a local partner.

The Board of Rs 3,299 crore company on Mon-
day gave its nod to invest Rs 125 crore (50 per cent
of the project cost) in a company to be incorporated
in Nepal.

The investment will be by way of equity and/or
loan, for establishing a manufacturing facility in
Nepal partnering with various individuals affiliated
with Ramesh Corp, Nepal.According to Kajaria Ce-
ramics, the proposed plant in Nepal will have an
annual capacity of 8 million square metre (MSM).

Chennai port to Maduravoyal
corridor in TN to be completed
by Dec 2024

New Delhi, Oct 3 (IANS) Union Minister for Road
Transport and Highways Nitin Gadkari on Monday
said that for working towards providing seamless
multimodal connectivity in New India, the Chennai
Port to Maduravoyal corridor in Tamil Nadu has
been developed at an estimated cost of Rs 5,800
crore.

The Minister said the proposed elevated stretch
of 20.5 km will be developed in four sections and
will start inside the Chennai Port and end after the
Maduravoyal interchange.

Gadkari said the project will be completed by
December 2024 and will serve as a dedicated freight
corridor for Chennai-bound port traffic. The project
will increase the handling capacity of Chennai Port
by 48 per cent and subsequently reduce the wait-
ing time at the port by six hours.

As per the plan, out of the nearly 21 km, a total
of 12 km corridor will be a double- decked corridor.
It is located between Maduravoyal on the Chennai-
Bengaluru highway and the Napier bridge, which
is close to the Chennai Port gate.

Plea seeks NGT to look into flat
construction sans EC in Delhi

New Delhi, Oct 3 (IANS) A plea before the Na-
tional Green Tribunal has sought directions against
the construction of a housing project at GT Road
adjoining Model Town, Delhi allegedly violating
Environmental Clearance.

The applicant Victoria Gardens Resident Welfare
Association, in its complaint, said the private builder
has constructed 19 floors violating the EC which
was permitted only 10 floors at the Housing Project
M2K Victoria Gardens located at GT Road in the
national capital.

The builder also used groundwater for construc-
tion purposes in violation of the EC conditions, the
plea contended.

Natural gas price increase
negative for GAIL, IGL, marginal
beneficiary is RIL

Chennai, Oct 3 (IANS) The central government’s
decision to increase the domestic administered
pricing mechanism (APM) gas price will negate the
benefit of increased APM gas allocation to com-
pressed natural gas (CNG) players, Jefferies said in
a report.

In a report, Jefferies said the CNG players have
limited room to increase the prices given worsen-
ing economics.According to the report, GAIL,
Indraprastha Gas and Mahanagar Gas are the key

losers, Reliance In-
dustries Ltd could
be a marginal
beneficiary.The al-
location of high
pressure and high
t e m p e r a t u r e
(HPHT) gas from
Reliance Indus-

tries’ KG Field by end of 2022 and new pricing for-
mula from a government appointed committee
could provide some respite.The APM gas price has
been revised from $6.26/mmbtu (effective) to
$8.57/mmbtu while HPHT gas price has been re-
vised from $9.9/mmbtu to $12.5/mmbtu.The gov-
ernment-appointed committee under Kirit Parikh
has been asked to submit its recommendation on
domestic gas pricing by mid-October.Jefferoes said
Indraprastha Gas needs to raise CNG price by about
Rs 8/kg and Mahanagar Gas by Rs 9/kg to pass on
the impact of the rise in feedstock cost.

Reimpose 5% import duty on
metallurgical coke, IMCOM urges
Finance Minister

New Delhi, Oct 3 (IANS) The Indian Metallurgi-
cal Coke Manufacturers Association (IMCOM), which
represents a majority of merchant manufacturers
of metallurgical coke in the country, has written a
letter to Union Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman, requesting for review of taxes & duties
on coking coal and Met Coke. The association urged
Finance Ministry
to reimpose 5%
import duty on
M etal lurgica l
coke to help do-
mestic Met coke
producers to
sustain.

Citing the
U n i o n
government’s decision to reduce import duty on
coking coal from 2.5% to nil and on metallurgical
coke (met coke) from 5% to nil in May this year,
IMCOM claimed that the move has had a severe and
adverse impact on the operations of the Indian met
coke industry. “That’s because the decline in appli-
cable duty on imports of metallurgical coke is sig-
nificantly greater than the decline in applicable
duty on imports of coking coal. In other words, while
there is only a 2.5% reduction in import duty on
coking coal costs, there is a 5% reduction in import
duty on metallurgical coke,” the Association wrote
in its letter. Imported coking coal is an input to
manufacture met coke.

Though dollar is strong, 2022 is
not 1997/98 or 2013: Morgan
Stanley

Chennai, Oct 3 (IANS) The rising dollar against
various Asian currencies will not result in a repeat
of the financial crisis of 1997/98 or rate hikes in 2013
as the conditions are different now, said Morgan
Stanley in a report.According to Morgan Stanley,
currencies across Asia are depreciating because of
a stronger dollar environment and not because of
any existing imbalances related to the Asia macro
situation.“We believe this cycle is very different for
Asia. Unlike in 1997/98 or in 2013, Asia had not le-
vered up excessively prior to the US monetary tight-
ening cycle,” Morgan Stanley said.

University of South Australia delegation departs India after
launching industry-led Bachelor of Digital Business

New Delhi/Bengaluru,
Oct 3 (IANS) University of
South Australia (UniSA) del-
egation has capped off a
successful visit to India with
the official Indian launch of
its industry-led Bachelor of
Digital Business degree at
the Australian India Busi-
ness Exchange (AIBX) this
morning.

Attending alongside a
number of Australian Gov-
ernment representatives, in-
cluding Austrade CEO
Xavier Simonet, as well as
key Indian education sector
officials, UniSA Chief Aca-
demic Officer Tom Steer said
that he was pleased with the
outcomes of the Indian mis-
sion.

Steer said: “We’re proud
to join forces with Austrade
in showcasing our innova-

tive industry designed and
delivered curriculum to In-
dia. Whilst we have officially
launched here today in Ban-
galore, this has been part of
a bigger global mission to
take the Accenture-UniSA
partnership to the world.
Earlier this week we show-
cased our new degree in
Kuala Lumpur, after launch-
ing it on campus in Adelaide
and virtually earlier this
month, and there are future
events scheduled for Ho Chi
Minh City, Hong Kong and
Taipei.”

The Bachelor of Digital
Business is part of a ground-
breaking partnership with
global professional services
firm Accenture in Australia.
The degree aims to equip
students in India with the
necessary knowledge and

applied skills to meet future
global business needs for
the digital economy. Stu-
dents can apply now (appli-
cations close 16 December
2022) for a February 2023
commencement in
Adelaide.Steer said: “I echo
the comments of the Indian
Union Minister for Educa-
tion, Skill Development and
E n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p ,
Dharmendra Pradhan, who
on Tuesday said that there is
a new ‘digital lifestyle’ taking
shape in India. UniSA is keen
to be part of India’s need for
filling skills gaps to achieve
mutually beneficial out-
comes, and doing so at any
level: undergraduate, post-
graduate and even short
course professional devel-
opment required by Indian
Government, industry and

education institutions.
We have years of experi-

ence in delivering success-
ful transnational education
programs as well as the pro-
vision of online learning,
plus we’ve established ex-
cellent relationships in India,
making UniSA a strong
choice in an education
partner.”Outside the AIBX
launch, the UniSA delega-
tion joined by an Accenture
representative also hosted a
high-level event for CEOs
and senior leadership of
leading Indian education
agencies as well as officials
from the Australian Em-
bassy including representa-
tives of the Australian Trade
and Investment Commis-
sion and Department of
Education, Skills and Em-
ployment.

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT
(PURSUANT TO SECTION 108 AND 110 OF THE COMPANIES ACT, 2013 READ WITH RULE

20 AND 22 OF THE COMPANIES (MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATION) RULES, 2014)

AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTD
CIN: L91110GJ1988PLC010674

Registered Office: Unit No. PO5-02D, 5th Floor Tower A WTC Gift City Gandhinagar Gandhinagar-382355
Corporate office: 19,20,21 Narayan Chambers, 3rd Floor, B/h. Patang Hotel, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad-380009

Telephone: +91 7926581329/30; Website: www.amrapalispot.com Email: ail@amrapali.com

By order of the Board of Directors,
AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTD.
YASHWANT AMRATLAL THAKKAR

Managing Director
(DIN - 00071126)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: October, 04 2022

Notice is hereby given Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 and 110 and other applicable provisions, if
any, of the Companies Act 2013 ('the Act') read with Rules 20 and 22 of the Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 ("the Rules") (as amended from time to time) ('the rules'),Secretarial Standard-
2 on General Meeting (the "SS-2"),Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 (SEBI Listing Regulations) and other applicable laws and regulations and in accordance
with the guidelines prescribed by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (the "MCA"), the approval of members of
Amrapali Industries Limited ("The Company") is being sought for the below mentioned businesses (detailed
business have been provided in the notice of Postal Ballot dated September 28, 2022), by way of voting by
electronic means (hereinafter termed as "Remote e-voting")/Postal Ballot by following the process of postal
ballot and remote e-voting;

1. ADOPTION OF MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION OF THE COMPANY AS PER THE PROVISIONS
OF THE COMPANIES ACT, 2013 AND ALTERATION OF THE MAIN OBJECT CLAUSE OF THE
MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION OF THE COMPANY.

2. ADOPTION OF ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION AS PER THE PROVISIONS OF THE COMPANIES
ACT, 2013

Members are hereby informed that the dispatch of Postal Ballot Notice dated September 28, 2022(along
with the Explanatory Statements) to the members of the Company, in respect to the Special Resolutions has
been completed on October 04, 2022. The notice was sent in electronic mode to those members who have
registered their e-mail IDs with the Company or with the Depositories.
In terms of the circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government of India (the 'MCA') vide its
General Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020, General Circular No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020,
General Circular No.22/2020 dated June 15, 2020, General Circular No. 33/2020 dated September 28,
2020, General Circular No. 39/2020 dated December 31, 2020, General Circular No. 10/2021 dated June
23, 2021, General Circular No. 20/2021 dated December 8, 2021 and General Circular No. 3/2022 dated 5
May, 2022 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA") (hereinafter collectively referred to as "MCA
Circulars"), and relevant circulars issued by SEBI and in view of the prevailing extraordinary circumstances
due to COVID-19 pandemic requiring social distancing, companies were advised to take all decisions requiring
members' approval, other than items of ordinary business or business where any person has a right to be
heard, through the mechanism of postal ballot / e-voting in accordance with the provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 and rules made thereunder, without holding a general meeting that requires physical presence of
members at a common venue.
Therefore, those shareholders who have not yet registered their e-mail address are requested to get their e-
mail addresses submitted, by following the procedure as given here:
(a) In case shares are held in physical mode, please provide Folio No., Name of shareholder, scanned copy
of the share certificate (front and back), PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-
attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by email to ail@amrapali.com
(b) In case shares are held in demat mode, please provide DPID-CLID (16 digit DPID + CLID or 16 digit
beneficiary ID), Name, client master or copy of Consolidated Account statement, PAN (self-attested scanned
copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) to ail@amrapali.com
(c) Alternatively shareholder/members may send a request to evoting@nsdl.co.in for procuring user id and
password for e-voting by providing above mentioned documents.
The Shareholders are requested to note that in terms of SEBI circular dated December 9, 2020 on e-Voting
facility provided by Listed Companies, Individual shareholders holding securities in Demat mode are allowed
to vote through their Demat account maintained with Depositories and Depository Participants. Shareholders
are required to update their mobile number and email ID correctly in their Demat account in order to access
e-Voting facility.
The Company has entered into an agreement with National Securities Depository Limited ("NSDL") for
facilitating remote e-voting. Members may note that the voting period commences from 09.00 hours IST on
Wednesday, October 05, 2022 and will end at 17.00 hours IST on Thursday, November 03, 2022 (Both days
Inclusive). The e-voting module will be disabled for voting thereafter by NSDL and remote e-voting shall not
be allowed beyond the said date and time. During this period, the Members of the Company holding equity
shares either in physical form or dematerialised form, as on Friday, September 30, 2022 ('cut-off date'), may
cast their vote electronically. Once vote on a resolution is cast by the member, he/ she shall not be allowed
to change it subsequently or cast the vote again. Please note that remote E-voting module shall be disabled
for voting by NSDL after the last date and time. The detailed procedure for voting has been given in the
Postal Ballot Notice.
The Board of Directors of the Company has appointed M/s SCS and Co LLP, Practicing Company Secretary
(Firm Unique Code: -L2020GJ008700) as the Scrutinizer for conducting the postal ballot via remote e-voting
process in a fair and transparent manner.
The result of the voting will be declared on or before Monday, November 07, 2022 at the Corporate Office of the
Company. The result of the voting will also be posted on the Company's website www.amrapalispot.com and
communicated on the same day to stock exchange, registrar and share transfer agent and e-voting agency.
Member who does not receive the postal ballot notice may send an email to ail@amrapali.com or may
apply to NSDL at evoting@nsdl.co.in and obtain a copy of postal ballot notice. The copy of postal ballot
notice may also be downloaded from website of Company at www.amrapalispot.com and website of e-
Voting Agency at www.evoting.nsdl.com.
Any query/grievance may please be addressed to Ms. Ekta Jain, Company Secretary of our company at
19,20,21 Narayan Chambers, 3rd Floor, B/h. Patang Hotel, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad 380009 or at Email id:
ail@amrapali.com or to NSDL at evoting@nsdl.co.in  with respect to the voting by remote electronic means.
You may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders and e-voting user manual for
Shareholders available at the download section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on 1800 1020 990 and
1800 22 44 30 or send a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in.

Gujarat Energy Transmission Corporation Limited
Transmission Circle Office, P.O. Dabhan. Nadiad Dist. Kheda,

Gujarat, Pin – 387320
Telephone No.(0268) 2581816 :: Fax No. (0268) 2581935

Email: nadiadtra@gebmail.com & setrnadiad.getco@gebmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
GUJARAT ENERGY TRANSMISSION CORPORATION (GETCO) is a state Transmission Utility U/S 39 of The
Electricity Act. 2003 (Hereinafter referred as the Act.) as declared by Government of Gujarat Vide Notification No.
GHU-2004-31-GEB-1104-2946-K, dated 29-05-2004. It being so declared, Government of Gujarat in exercise of
the powers U/S 164 of The Act, is further pleased to issue Notification No-GU-2007- 5 –ELA-1106-4884-K dated-
05-01-2007, conferring powers of Telegraphic Authority, under Indian Telegraph Act. 1885, to GETCO and Its
Officers for laying Electricity Lines and erecting Towers for supply and transmission of electricity in the state of
Gujarat as deemed necessary subject to the conditions prescribed under the said Notification.
Through this public notice, it is hereby inform to the public that, in the public interest GETCO has decided, to install
/ lay Electricity Lines / Towers etc, for transmission of Electricity as under:

Sr.            Name & brief particulars of the Scheme      Area of Work Estimate
No Capital

Cost [Rs.
Lacs]

01 Erection & laying of 66kV S/C Sanand-Propose Ghuma S/s line on Simtal area around & between 1854.93
S/C 630 sq.mm. (3+1) Al.alluminium XLPE U/G cable line (route Villages Sanad, Ghodavi,
length 11.475 KM) and establishment of 66kV Ghuma Sub-Station Manipur, Ghuma, Nedhrad,
under normal development scheme. (Total length: 11.475 RKM) Laipura, Bopal, Ahmedabad

City, AMC area, AUDA area
And Surrounding area
Ta: Ahmedabad,
Dist: Ahmedabad

02 Erection & Laying 66kV S/c Bopal-Propose Ghuma S/s line on S/C Simtal area around and Ghuma, 784.00
630 sq.mm. (3+1) Al.alluminium XLPE U/G cable line (route length Bopal Ahmedabad city, AMC
4.85 KM) and establishment of 66kV Ghuma Sub-station under area, AUDA area And
normal development scheme, (Total length: 4.85 RKM) surrounding area

Ta: Ahmedabad,
Dist: Ahmeabad

03 Erection & laying of 66kV S/C Kathvada-II-Kathvada-3 EMRI (108) Naroda, Hanspura, Kotarpur, 213.278
line on S/C 630 sq.mm. (3+1) Al.alluminium XLPE U/G cable line Kathvada GIDC, AMC & AUDA
(route length 1.320 KM)and establishment of 66kV Kathvada-II area and surrounding area,
& Kathvada-3 EMRI (108) Sub-station under normal development TA. & Dist: Ahmedabad
scheme. (Total length: 1.320 RKM)

04 Erection D/C 66kV LILO at propose 66kV Maheshwari S/s from Uttarsanda, Gutal, Piplag, 2259.22
existing 66kV AKhdol-Uttarsanda line with 630 sq.mm. (6+1) Al. Dumral, Pij, Maheshwari,
Aluminium XLPE U/G cable line (route length 8.60 KM) with Nadiad and Surrounding area
establishing of 66kV Maheshwari S/s under ND scheme. (Total Ta: Nadiad, Dist: Kheda
route length: 8.60 KM)

Superintending Engineer (TR)
Nadiad.

And whereas, the above referred proposed work is approved by the competent authority under the Act.
and whereas, for such purpose towers will be installed and overhead lines will be passing through villages/areas
as above.
Through this public notice, GETCO hereby intends to get co-operation during laying of transmission line. GETCO
shall make provisions to give reasonable compensation towards loss or damage occurred to the standing crops/
trees, as per the Act.

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from
SHAIKH MOHSINABANU

GULAMMAIYUDDIN to
SHAIKH MOHSINA FARUK
Add. 2535/7, Arab Building

Baluchawad Dariapur
Ahmedabad-380001

2858

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from
TURNER DENISH

BABURAO to TURNER
DENISH BABUBHAI
Add. B/10, Meri Park,

Opp. Kosha Soc, Maninagar,
Ahmedabad-380008

2857

Centre clears amendments in FM
radio policy guidelines, removes 3-
year window period

New Delhi, Oct 4 (IANS)
The Centre has approved
the amendments to certain
provisions contained in the
Policy Guidelines on expan-
sion of FM Radio Broadcast-
ing Services through Private
Agencies (Phase-III) referred
to as the Private FM Phase-
III Policy Guidelines.

In this direction, the gov-
ernment has decided to re-

move the three-year win-
dow period for restructuring
of FM radio permissions
within the same manage-
ment group during the li-
cense period of 15 years.

The government has
also accepted the long
pending demand of the ra-
dio industry to remove the
15 per cent National cap on
channel holding.

Railways’ new time table increases speed of 500 trains
New Delhi, Oct 4 (IANS)

The Ministry of Railways has
increased the speed of 500
Mail Express trains through
the new time table of the
Railways from Monday. Now,
these express trains will
reach their destination
faster by 10 to 70 minutes.
Along with this, Railways has
converted 130 services i.e.
65 pairs from Express to Su-
perfast.

It is expected that the
new time table will improve
the punctuality of trains by
about 9 percent, due to
which about 84 percent of
the trains will reach their
destinations at the right

time. Indian Railways runs
about 3240 Mail/Express
trains daily which include
Vande Bharat Express,
Gatimaan Express, Rajdhani
Express, Shatabdi Express,
Humsafar Express, Tejas Ex-
press, Duronto Express,
Antyodaya Express, Garib
Rath Express, Sampark Kranti
Express, Yuva Express, Uday
Express. Apart from these,
about 3000 passenger trains
and approximately more
than 5600 suburban trains
run daily in which about 2.23
crore people  travel daily.
Apart from these, a large
number of goods trains are
operated. Constant efforts

are made to run these trains
in a time-bound manner and
make them reach their des-
tinations on time. Every year,
attempts are made to in-
crease the speed of trains
while making the new time
table of trains. During the
pandemic, the Railways in
collaboration with IIT
Mumbai had tried to make
a zero based time table. Af-
ter all these efforts, the new
time table has been imple-
mented from 1 October
2022. In this, the average
speed of all trains of Rail-
ways has been increased by

5 percent. According to the
Ministry of Railways, in
making the new time table,
the Railways has got 5 per-
cent additional lines to run
new trains. With this exer-
cise, 5 percent more capac-
ity has been developed on
the existing railway line to
run new trains. The punctu-
ality in trains in the year
2019-20 was 75 per cent
but the same has increased
by 9 percent to 84 percent
in the year 2022-23.
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yuyuykE Úke ‚ä …kuŒk™e
«fkh™wt «Úk{ yu[…eðe Âõ÷r™f

y{ËkðkË,
rðï ykhkuøÞ ‚tMÚkk™k {k„oËþo™

nuX¤ yu™yu‚ðe #f. îkhk rðfr‚Œ
y™u {kfuo®x„ fhkÞu÷ fku÷…kuMfku…™u
y™wrhfk ðu÷™u‚ Rr™rþÞurxÔ‚ y™u
hurzÞL‚ nkuÂM…xÕ‚ îkhk yk…™k {kxu
÷kððk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au. yk ‚kÚku
‚t¼rðŒ heŒu ¼khŒ™k «Úk{ yu[…eðe
Âõ÷r™f™e þYykŒ™e ònuhkŒ
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. fku÷…kuMfku… y™u
yu[…eðe Âõ÷r™f rðþu y™wrhfk
yuB…kðh{uLx VkWLzuþ™ VkWLzh y™u
rzhuõxh zkì. yts™k [kinký, rðsÞ
fw{kh ‚uËk™e, ðeyu™yu‚ $f™k
VkWLzh y™u ‚eRyku ‚ku{ …kXf y™u
h urzÞL‚ nk uÂM…xÕ‚™k VkWLzh
rzhuõxh zkì. y…qðo ÔÞk‚u rðMŒ]Œ
{krnŒe yk…e nŒe.

yu[…eðe þwt Au Œu™k rðþu {krnŒe
yk…Œk y™wrhfk yuB…kðh{uLx
VkWLzuþ™ VkWLzh y™u rzhuõxh zkì.
yts™k [k inkýu sýkÔÞw t  nŒw f u
yu[…eðe yux÷u Ìkw{™ …ur…÷ku{k
ðkÞh‚. yk yuf ¾Œh™kf ðkÞh‚ Au,

su {™w»Þ™u y‚h fhu Au. Œ u
yur‚B…x{urxf (÷ûký rð™k™wt) y™u
‚kÞ÷Lx rf÷h Au. ynª fw÷ 15
«fkh™e MxÙUzT‚ Au, su fkŠ‚™kusur™f
«fkh Au, su …wY»kku y™u †eyku{kt
rðrðÄ fuL‚h™wt fkhý ƒ™u Au.

nkE-rhMf xkÞ… - y‚k{kLÞ …u…
xuMx™wt fkhý ƒ™u Au y™u †eyku{kt
‚Šðõ‚, ðÕðk, Þkur™ y™u …wY»kku{kt
„wËk yÚkðk ®÷„ fuL‚h ŒhV Ëkuhe òÞ
Au. "÷ku-rhMf" xkÞ… - n¤ðk …u…
xuMx y‚kÄkhýŒk y™u s™™kt„
{‚kyku Au.

20Úke 30 ð»ko™e ðÞ™k sqÚk ðå[u
yu[…eðe™ku «‚kh ÷„¼„ 60%Úke
ðÄw Au. yu[…eðe xkÞ… 16 y™u 18
‚ðkoRf÷ fuL‚h™k 70% {kxu
sðkƒËkh Au, ‚eykRyu™ 2 y™u
‚eykRyu™ 3 suðk ‚Šðõ‚™k Œ{k{
…qðo yk¢{f s¾{{ktÚke 50%-60%
y™u ‚eykRyu™ 1 s¾{ {kxu 25%
sðkƒËkh Au. yu[…eðe xkÞ… 6 y™u
11 …wY»kku y™u †eyku ƒt™u{kt 90%
s™™kt„ {‚kyku {kxu sðkƒËkh Au.

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT
(PURSUANT TO SECTION 108 AND 110 OF THE COMPANIES ACT, 2013 READ WITH RULE

20 AND 22 OF THE COMPANIES (MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATION) RULES, 2014)

AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTD
CIN: L91110GJ1988PLC010674

Registered Office: Unit No. PO5-02D, 5th Floor Tower A WTC Gift City Gandhinagar Gandhinagar-382355
Corporate office: 19,20,21 Narayan Chambers, 3rd Floor, B/h. Patang Hotel, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad-380009

Telephone: +91 7926581329/30; Website: www.amrapalispot.com Email: ail@amrapali.com

By order of the Board of Directors,
AMRAPALI INDUSTRIES LTD.
YASHWANT AMRATLAL THAKKAR

Managing Director
(DIN - 00071126)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: October, 04 2022

Notice is hereby given Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 and 110 and other applicable provisions, if
any, of the Companies Act 2013 ('the Act') read with Rules 20 and 22 of the Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 ("the Rules") (as amended from time to time) ('the rules'),Secretarial Standard-
2 on General Meeting (the "SS-2"),Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 (SEBI Listing Regulations) and other applicable laws and regulations and in accordance
with the guidelines prescribed by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (the "MCA"), the approval of members of
Amrapali Industries Limited ("The Company") is being sought for the below mentioned businesses (detailed
business have been provided in the notice of Postal Ballot dated September 28, 2022), by way of voting by
electronic means (hereinafter termed as "Remote e-voting")/Postal Ballot by following the process of postal
ballot and remote e-voting;

1. ADOPTION OF MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION OF THE COMPANY AS PER THE PROVISIONS
OF THE COMPANIES ACT, 2013 AND ALTERATION OF THE MAIN OBJECT CLAUSE OF THE
MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION OF THE COMPANY.

2. ADOPTION OF ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION AS PER THE PROVISIONS OF THE COMPANIES
ACT, 2013

Members are hereby informed that the dispatch of Postal Ballot Notice dated September 28, 2022(along
with the Explanatory Statements) to the members of the Company, in respect to the Special Resolutions has
been completed on October 04, 2022. The notice was sent in electronic mode to those members who have
registered their e-mail IDs with the Company or with the Depositories.
In terms of the circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government of India (the 'MCA') vide its
General Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020, General Circular No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020,
General Circular No.22/2020 dated June 15, 2020, General Circular No. 33/2020 dated September 28,
2020, General Circular No. 39/2020 dated December 31, 2020, General Circular No. 10/2021 dated June
23, 2021, General Circular No. 20/2021 dated December 8, 2021 and General Circular No. 3/2022 dated 5
May, 2022 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA") (hereinafter collectively referred to as "MCA
Circulars"), and relevant circulars issued by SEBI and in view of the prevailing extraordinary circumstances
due to COVID-19 pandemic requiring social distancing, companies were advised to take all decisions requiring
members' approval, other than items of ordinary business or business where any person has a right to be
heard, through the mechanism of postal ballot / e-voting in accordance with the provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 and rules made thereunder, without holding a general meeting that requires physical presence of
members at a common venue.
Therefore, those shareholders who have not yet registered their e-mail address are requested to get their e-
mail addresses submitted, by following the procedure as given here:
(a) In case shares are held in physical mode, please provide Folio No., Name of shareholder, scanned copy
of the share certificate (front and back), PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-
attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by email to ail@amrapali.com
(b) In case shares are held in demat mode, please provide DPID-CLID (16 digit DPID + CLID or 16 digit
beneficiary ID), Name, client master or copy of Consolidated Account statement, PAN (self-attested scanned
copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) to ail@amrapali.com
(c) Alternatively shareholder/members may send a request to evoting@nsdl.co.in for procuring user id and
password for e-voting by providing above mentioned documents.
The Shareholders are requested to note that in terms of SEBI circular dated December 9, 2020 on e-Voting
facility provided by Listed Companies, Individual shareholders holding securities in Demat mode are allowed
to vote through their Demat account maintained with Depositories and Depository Participants. Shareholders
are required to update their mobile number and email ID correctly in their Demat account in order to access
e-Voting facility.
The Company has entered into an agreement with National Securities Depository Limited ("NSDL") for
facilitating remote e-voting. Members may note that the voting period commences from 09.00 hours IST on
Wednesday, October 05, 2022 and will end at 17.00 hours IST on Thursday, November 03, 2022 (Both days
Inclusive). The e-voting module will be disabled for voting thereafter by NSDL and remote e-voting shall not
be allowed beyond the said date and time. During this period, the Members of the Company holding equity
shares either in physical form or dematerialised form, as on Friday, September 30, 2022 ('cut-off date'), may
cast their vote electronically. Once vote on a resolution is cast by the member, he/ she shall not be allowed
to change it subsequently or cast the vote again. Please note that remote E-voting module shall be disabled
for voting by NSDL after the last date and time. The detailed procedure for voting has been given in the
Postal Ballot Notice.
The Board of Directors of the Company has appointed M/s SCS and Co LLP, Practicing Company Secretary
(Firm Unique Code: -L2020GJ008700) as the Scrutinizer for conducting the postal ballot via remote e-voting
process in a fair and transparent manner.
The result of the voting will be declared on or before Monday, November 07, 2022 at the Corporate Office of the
Company. The result of the voting will also be posted on the Company's website www.amrapalispot.com and
communicated on the same day to stock exchange, registrar and share transfer agent and e-voting agency.
Member who does not receive the postal ballot notice may send an email to ail@amrapali.com or may
apply to NSDL at evoting@nsdl.co.in and obtain a copy of postal ballot notice. The copy of postal ballot
notice may also be downloaded from website of Company at www.amrapalispot.com and website of e-
Voting Agency at www.evoting.nsdl.com.
Any query/grievance may please be addressed to Ms. Ekta Jain, Company Secretary of our company at
19,20,21 Narayan Chambers, 3rd Floor, B/h. Patang Hotel, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad 380009 or at Email id:
ail@amrapali.com or to NSDL at evoting@nsdl.co.in  with respect to the voting by remote electronic means.
You may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders and e-voting user manual for
Shareholders available at the download section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on 1800 1020 990 and
1800 22 44 30 or send a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in.

MÚkkðh r{÷fíkLke nhkS f{ ðu[ký {kxu ònuh LkkuxeMk
MÚkkðh r{÷fŒ™wt ðu[ký IIFL nku{ VkR™kL‚ r÷r{xuz (y„kW RÂLzÞk RLVku÷kR™ nkW®‚„ VkR™kL‚ r÷r{xuz Œhefu yku¤¾kŒwt nŒwt) (IIFL-HFL) fku…kuohux
ykurV‚ Ã÷kux ™t .98, Wãku„ rðnkh, VuÍ -4, „wY„ktð -122015. (nrhÞkýk) y™u çkúkt[ ykuVeMk :- ykuVeMk Lkt.701, Mkkík{ku {k¤, 21{e MkuLåÞwhe rçkÍLkuMk
MkuLxh, WÄLkk Ëhðkò ÃkkMku, hªøkhkuz, Mkwhík-395002 ™kýkfeÞ yMfÞk{Œku™k ‚whûkk y™u …w™ r™{koý y™u ‚whûkk ÔÞks™k y{÷efhý fkÞËk nuX¤,
2002 (íÞkhƒkË ‘yuõx’). ßÞkhu IIFL-HFL ™k yrÄf]Œ yrÄfkhe ("AO") yu ƒnkh …kzu÷e ™kurx‚ {wsƒ ™e[u™e r{÷fŒ/fƒò™ku fƒòu ÷eÄku nŒku  U/S
13 (2) ™e[u™k ÷ku™ yufkWLxT‚/«kuM…uõx ™tƒh {kt. ‘ßÞkt Au íÞkt ykÄkh Au y™u su{ Au Œu s ykÄkh …h’ ðu[ðk™k yrÄfkh ‚kÚku IIFL-HFL ™k ÷uýkt™e y™w¼qrŒ,
ðu[ký www.bankeauctions.com ðuƒ‚kEx …h yk…ðk{kt ykðu÷ E-ykuõþ™ Ã÷uxVku{o îkhk nMŒkûkh ð„h fhðk{kt ykðþu.

ËuðkËkhku/
Mkn-ËuðkËkhku/
ò{eLkËkhku

ze{kLz LkkuxeMk
íkkhe¾ yLku hf{

MÚkkÞe r{÷fíkkuLkw ðýoLk/
MkeõÞkuzo r{÷fík

fçkò™e Œkhe¾ heÍðo ®f{ík

yLkuoMx {Lke rzÃkkuÍex (Eyu{ze)

23-MkÃxu.-2022
26-MkÃxu.-2022 MkwÄe{kt
fw÷ çkkfe ÷uýkLke hf{

Yk. 22,88,194/- (YrÃkÞk
çkkðeMk ÷k¾ yXâkMke nòh
yufMkku [kuhkýwt Võík)

r{÷fík òuðk {kxuLke íkkhe¾
31-ykuõxkuçkh-2022 11.00 Úke 14.00 f÷kf

MktÃkfo:  ©e rðh÷ økk÷k-7303021217

R.yu{.zeLke AuÕ÷e íkkhe¾
02-Lkðu.-2022 MkktsLkk

5.00 f÷kf MkwÄe

nhkS {kxuLke íkkhe¾ yLku Mk{Þ
04-Lkðu.-2022

11.00 Úke 13.00 f÷kf MkwÄe
[wfðýe™e heŒ: Œ{k{ [wfðýe rz{kLz zÙk^xÚke fhðk{kt ykðþu, Œ{k{ [wfðýe „wÁ„úk{ [qfððk…kºk ykRykRyuVyu÷ nku{ VkR™kL‚ r÷r{xuz™e ŒhVuý{kt rz{kLz zÙk^x îkhk
fhðk{kt ykðþu yÚkðk ykhxeSyu‚ / yu™RyuVxe îkhk yufkWLx™e rð„Œku ™e[u {wsƒ Au: yu) ¾kŒk™wt ™k{: - IIFL nku{ VkR™kL‚ r÷., ƒe) ƒUf™wt ™k{: MxkLzzo [kxuoz ƒUf
r÷., ‚e) yufkWLx ™tƒh: -9902879, ze) ykEyuVyu‚‚e fkuz: SCBL0036001 R çkUfLkwt MkhLkk{wt: MxkLzzo [kxuoz ƒUf, 90 yu{.S.hkuz.VkuÕx {wtçkE, 400 001.

r™Þ{ku y™u þhŒku
1. E-nhkS{kt ¼k„ ÷uðk {kxu, EhkËku ÄhkðŒk rƒzhkuyu Œu{™e rð„Œku ‚Šð‚ «kuðkEzh https://www.bankeauctions.com ‚kÚku y„kWÚke ™kutÄýe fhkððe

sYhe Au. y™u ÷kur„™ yufkWLx, ÷kur„™ ykEze y™u …k‚ðzo ƒ™kððku …zþu. EhkËku ÄhkðŒk rƒz‚uo [wfðýe™e rð„Œku ‚kÚku Œu{™wt xuLzh Vku{o u EMD, W…h sýkðu÷
þk¾k f[uhe{kt KYC y™u PAN fkzo™e ™f÷ MkkÚku ‚ƒr{x / {kuf÷ðwt …zþu.

2. rƒzhku rƒz ðÄkhku hf{ MŒt¼ nuX¤ WÕ÷ur¾Œ hf{™k ƒnwrðÄ{kt Œu{™e ykuVh{kt ‚wÄkhku fhþu. òu AuÕ÷k 5 r{r™x{kt rƒz {qfðk{kt ykðu íkku nhkS™ku ƒtÄ Úkðk™ku ‚{Þ
yk…{u¤u 5 r{r™x {kxu ðÄþu.

3. ‚V¤ rƒzhu AO îkhk rƒz™e ®f{Œ MðefkÞko™k 24 f÷kf™e ytËh (EMD yuzsMx fÞko …Ae) rƒz™e hf{™ku 25% s{k fhkððku òuEyu y™u ƒkfe ‚whrûkŒ ÷uýËkh
îkhk ðu[ký™e …wrü™e Œkhe¾Úke 15 rËð‚™e ytËh rƒz™e hf{™ku 75%. Œ{k{ rz…kurÍx y™u [wfðýe r™ÄkorhŒ {kuz{kt fhðkLke hnþu.

4. ¾heËËkh™u W…fh, ÷k„w …zŒe MxuB… zâwxe, Ve, y™u yLÞ fkuE…ý ðiÄkr™f ÷uýkt yÚkðk BÞwr™r‚…÷ xuõ‚, ðes¤e [kso, s{e™ y™u yLÞ Œ{k{ ykfÂM{f ¾[o,
r{÷fŒ™u ÷„Œk Œ{k{ fh y™u Ëhku ‚rnŒ™k ¾[o.

5. rƒz‚o™u rð„Œðkh þhŒku {kxu ðuƒ‚kRx https://bankeauctions.com y™u https://www.iifl.com/home-loans/properties-for-auction
{khVŒu sðk™e ‚÷kn yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au, y™u nhkS ðu[ký™e þhŒku y™u nhkS yhS Vku{o R-nhkS ðu[ký fkÞoðkne{kt ¼k„ ÷uðk {kxu Œu{™e rƒz ‚ƒr{x fhŒk
…nu÷k.

6. rð„Œku {kxu, R-nhkS …h {ËË™e «r¢Þk y™u yku™÷kR™ Œk÷e{ ‚t¼rðŒ rƒz‚o ‚uðk «ËkŒk R{u÷ ykEze™k u ‚t…fo fhe þfu Au:-
support@bankeauctions.com, ‚…kuxo nuÕ…÷kE™ ™tƒ‚o:@7291981124/25/26. y™u ‚t…r¥k ‚tƒtrÄŒ fkuE…ý «§ku ©e SíkuLÿ økwók {ku.
9999682823, yÚkðk R{uR÷ :- jitendra.gupta1@iifl.com Ãkh MktÃkfo fhðku.

7. ykÚke W…hkuõŒ WÄkh ÷u™khkyku™u ½hð¾he yufÂºkŒ fhðk {kxu ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au, su ¼kirŒf ÷uŒe ð¾Œu ‚whrûkŒ ‚t…r¥k{kt …zu÷k nŒk 7 rËð‚™e ytËh fƒòu,
yLÞÚkk IIFL-HFL ‚tòu„ku{kt ‚t…r¥k™k fkuE…ý ™wf‚k™ {kxu sðkƒËkh hnuþu ™net.

8. ðÄw{kt WÄkh ÷u™kh™u yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au, fu òu Œuyku W…hkuõŒ ÷u¾ku yufÂºkŒ fhðk{kt r™»V¤ òÞ Œku Œu fkÞËk y™w‚kh ðu[ðk{kt ykðþu.
9. W…hkuõŒ r™ÄkorhŒ ‚{Þ{kt ‚V¤ rƒzh / nhkS ¾heË™kh îkhk fkuE…ý Œƒ¬u [wfðýe{kt rzVkuÕx™e ÂMÚkrŒ{kt, ðu[ký hË fhðk{kt ykðþu y™u …nu÷uÚke [qfðu÷ hf{ só

fhðk{kt ykðþu (EMD ‚rnŒ) y™u r{÷fŒ VheÚke ðu[ðk{kt ykðþu.
10. xuLzh/nhkS™k r™Þ{ku y™u þhŒku™u fkuE fkhý sýkÔÞk ð„h {w÷Œðe hk¾ðk/hË fhðk yÚkðk ƒË÷ðk™k yrÄfkhku AO …k‚u y™k{Œ Au. fkuE Ãký rððkË™k rfM‚k{kt

xuLzh/nhkS hË fhðkLkku IIFL-HFL ™ku r™ýoÞ ytrŒ{ hnuþu.

‚hVu‚e yuõx, 2002 ™k r™Þ{ 8(6) nuX¤ ðiÄkr™f 30 rËð‚ ðu[ký ™kurx‚

÷uýËkh™u xuLzh/nhkS™e Œkhe¾ …nu÷k W…h sýkÔÞk {wsƒ™e hf{ ‚kÚku y…zuxuz ÔÞks y™u yk™w»ktr„f ¾[o ‚kÚku [qfðýe fhðk {kxu ‚qr[Œ fhðk{kt ykðu Au,
su r™»V¤ òÞ Œku r{÷fŒ™e nhkS/ðu[ký fhðk{kt ykðþu y™u ƒkfe hf{ ƒkfe nkuÞ Œku ÔÞks y™u ®f{Œ ‚kÚku ð‚q÷ fhðk{kt ykðþu

Mkne/- yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe,
 IIFL nku{ VkRLkkLMk ÷e{exuzMÚk¤ : Mkwhík íkkhe¾ : 05-ykuõxkuçkh-2022

1. ©e h{uþ òLkfehk{w÷w
AuÕ÷ku
2. ©e{íke. yrïLke AÕ÷k
3. Mkwhs xu÷Mko
(Prospect No.
IL10087828)

23-yur«÷-2022
Yk.20,81,084/-(YrÃkÞk ðeMk
÷k¾ yuõÞktMke nòh [kuÞkoMke
Võík)
çkezLke ðÄíke hf{
Yk.25,000/-(YrÃkÞk
Ãkå[eMk nòh Võík)

Yk. 19,08,500/- (YrÃkÞk
ykuøkýeMk ÷k¾ ykX nòh
Ãkkt[Mkku Võík)

Yk. 1,90,850/- (YrÃkÞk yuf
÷k¾ Lkuðwt nòh ykXMkku Ãk[kMk
Võík)

E-404, ykþhu {kÃk 65.86
Mfu.{exh, WíMkð huMkezuLMke, ®zzku÷e,
Mk whík, øk wshkík, rÃkLkfk uz-
394210,  ¼khík ¾kíku ykðu÷
¼køkku Mkrník

f…zðts Œk÷wfk™k {k÷™k {wðkzk{kt

ðe{ku …fððk yuf ÔÞÂõíkLke níÞk
fhðkLkk çkLkkð{kt …kt[™u ykSð™ fuË

(«ríkrLkrÄ) LkrzÞkË,
f…zðts Œk÷wfk™k {k÷™k

{wðkzk{kt Sð™ {hý ðå[u òu÷k
¾kŒk yuf ÔÞÂõŒ™u ykŠÚkf heŒu
‚Äh ƒ™kðe rðrðÄ ft…™eyku{ktÚke
{kuxe hf{™k ðe{k WŒÞko ƒkË Œu™u
fhtx yk…e {kuŒ™u ½kx Wzkze Ëuðk™k
ƒ™kð{k t f…zðts fk ux u  …k t[
ÔÞÂõŒyku™u ykSð™ fuË™e ‚ò
Vxfkhe Au.

yk y„u {¤Œe {krnŒe {wsƒ
, f…zðts Œk÷wfk™k {k÷™k {wðkzk
„k{u ¼hŒ¼kR Ík÷k™kyku™u fhtx
÷k„ðk™k fkhýu  Œk 27/12/14
™k hkus {kuŒ™e nkuðk ƒkƒŒ™e
òýðk òu„ f…zðts Yh÷ …ku÷e‚
Mxuþ™{kt y{hk¼kR ÷Õ÷w¼kR
Ík÷k™kykuyu  yk…e nŒe íÞkhƒkË
f…zðts Yh÷ …ku÷e‚ îkhk Œ…k‚
fhðk{k t ykðu÷e íÞkhƒkË
yfM{kŒ {kuŒ™e VrhÞkË ¾kuxe
ykÃÞk™wt Œ…k‚{kt  ƒnkh ykÔÞwt nŒwt
suÚke  f…zðts Yh÷ …ku÷e‚ yu
R.…e.fk u. f÷{ 177, 193,
196, 199, 120(ƒe), 302,
4:5, 468, 471, 406, 418
{wsƒ ™ku „w™ku Ëk¾÷ fÞkuo nŒku.
su™e Œ…k‚ yu÷.‚e.ƒe., ¾uzk-îkhk
fhðk{k t ykðu÷e su{k t …k t[
ykhk u…eyku (1) ¼khŒeƒu™
¼hŒ¼kR Ík÷k (h) «Œk…¼kR
þtfh¼kR Ík÷k (3) ËþhÚk¼kR
S¼k¼kR Ík÷k, (4)y{hk¼kR
÷Õ÷w¼kR Ík÷k. Œ{k{ hnu -
ò÷{…whk, Œkƒu {k÷™k {wðkzk, Œk-
f…zðts Œu{s (5) Œus‚¼kR
ðÕ÷¼¼kR ðk¤tË hnu ¼kuò™k
{wðkzk, Œk f…zðts îkhk yk
fkhMŒk™ fÞwO nkuðk™wt ƒnkh ykðŒk
…ku÷e‚u yk …k t[u ÔÞÂõŒyku™e

Äz…fz fhe nŒe.
…ku÷e‚™e Œ…k‚ Ëhr{Þk™ yuðe

{krnŒe ƒnkh ykðe nŒe f u
Œ us‚¼kR ðÕ÷¼¼kR ðk¤tË,
suykuyu yuf rð{k yusLx Œhefu™k
¼wŒfk¤™k y™w¼ð ŒÚkk …kuŒk™k
{kMxh {kELz™ku ËwhW…Þku„ fhe
¼hŒ¼kR Ík÷k™u þhehu Sð÷uÒk
ƒe{khe nk uÞ Œuyk u™ w t  ™Sf™k
¼rð»Þ{kt s {]íÞw Úk™kh nkuðk™e
Œu{™k ™k{™k {kuxe hf{™k ðe{k
WŒhkðe hf{ [k÷w fhe ÷uðk {kxu Œuýu
Ã÷k™ ƒ™kÔÞw t nŒw t  òufu  {h™kh
ƒe…eyu÷ fkzo Äkhf „heƒe hu¾k ™e[u
SðŒk nŒk ŒÚkk ‚hËkh ykðk‚
Þkus™k™wt ½h ÄhkðŒk nŒk yux÷u {kuxe
hf{™ku ðe{ku WŒhkðe þfu ™nª. yk
÷kufkuyu ¼u„k ÚkE {¤™kh  xÙuzª„
ft…™e ™k{™e  ‚tMÚkk™k ÄhkðŒk
nkuðk™k  ¾kuxk ËMŒkðuòu ŒiÞkh fhe Œu
ykÄkhu {h™kh™e ykðf™wt E<{xuûk
hex™o ¼he su ykÄkhu {h™kh™k {kuxe
hf{™k rð{kyku {u¤ððk ‚kÁ ¾kuxk
ËMŒkðuòu™kt ‚k[k Œhefu W…Þku„ fhe
rð{k ft…™eyku{kt ¾kuxe {kneŒe …whe
…kze, ¾kuxku …whkðku W¼ku fhe {h™kh™k
Yk.29100000 /-sux÷e {Œk™k
y÷„ y÷„ s™h÷ ELMÞkuhL‚
ft…™eyku{ktÚke xwtfk„k¤k™e …‚o™÷
yuf‚ezLx …ku÷e‚eyku ÷eÄe nŒe . yk
rð{k …ku÷e‚eyku™e hf{ {u¤ððk
‚kÁ ykhk u…eykuyu ¼u„k {¤e
¼hŒ¼kR Ík÷k Œk 27/12/14 ™k
hkus  {hk …Úkkhe™e AuÕ÷e ½zeyu
SðeŒ yðMÚkk{k t nŒk Œu ð¾Œu
Œuyku™k zkƒk nkÚku E÷ufxÙef fhtx
yk…e {kuŒ ™e…òÔÞwt.  nŒwt íÞkhƒkË
÷kþ™k …e.yu{. yÚkuo su.ƒe.{nuŒk
nkuÂM…x÷ f…zðts ¾kŒu ÷E „Þk nŒk
ykhk u…e y{hk¼kE

÷Õ÷w¼kE™kykuyu  {h™kh™w t
fwËhŒe E÷ufxÙefx þkuxo ÷k„ðk™u
fkhýu {]íÞw ÚkÞu÷k™e …k u÷e‚
Mxuþ™{kt ¾kuxe ònuhkŒ yk…e
{h™kh™wt ykfÂM{f E÷ufxÙef fhtx
÷k„ðk™k fkhýu {kuŒ ÚkÞu÷k™e
¾kuxe nfefŒ sýkðe nŒe

ƒkË {k t  …eyu{ rh…k ux o
…t[™k{w …ku÷e‚ rh…kuxo ð„uhu
ykÄkh …whkðk ÷E™u ðe{k
ft…™eyku …k‚uÚke ™kýkt {u¤ððk
fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe nŒe yk nfefŒ
…ku÷e‚ Œ…k‚ Ëhr{Þk™ ƒnkh
ykðe nŒe  …ku÷e‚u yk Œ{k{
ykhku…eyku™e su Œu ð¾Œu yxf fhe
Œ…k‚ ƒkË [kh ‚ex fkuxo{kt hsq
fhe nŒe. yk fu‚ f…zðts ‚uþ™
fkuxo{kt [kÕÞku nŒku

  f…zðts ‚uþt‚ fkuxo{kt .
yuze.‚u‚L‚ ss  ðe.…e. y„úðk÷
{kt ‚hfkhe ðfe÷ r{™uþ ykh.
…xu÷ yu  …e.yu{. fh™kh zkufxh -
S, R.ƒe ™k yrÄfkheyku ŒÚkk
yuVyu‚yu÷ nMŒkûkh r™»ýkŒ
‚rnŒ rðrðÄ ‚kûkeyku™k …whkðk
hsq fÞko nŒk fw÷ 71 {kir¾f
…whkðk ŒÚkk 103 VrhÞkË …ûku
ËMŒkðuS …whkðk Œu{s  ‚hfkhe
ðfe÷ r{™uþ ykh. …xu÷ ™e Ë÷e÷ku
æÞk™{kt hk¾e   yuze.‚u‚L‚ ss
©e ðe.…e. y„úðk÷ yu ykhku…e
(1) ¼khŒeƒu™ ¼hŒ¼kR Ík÷k
(h) «Œk…¼kR þtfh¼kR Ík÷k
(3) ËþhÚk¼kR S¼k¼kR
Ík÷k,(4) y{hk¼kR ÷Õ÷w¼kR
Ík÷k Œ{k{ hnu ò÷{…whk, Œkƒu
{k÷™k {wðkzk, Œk-f…zðUs Œu{s
(5) Œus‚¼kR ðÕ÷¼¼kR
ðknqPË™kyku™u ykSð™ fuË™e ‚ò
…zfkhe Au

ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík
ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu
ÃkkuíkkLke heíku [fkMkýe fhe
rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.

-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush

ytf÷uïh{kt  hkðý™k 48 Vqx
Ÿ[k …qŒ¤k™wt Ën™ fhkþu

(«ríkrLkrÄ)¼Y[,
ytf÷uïh{kt ƒu ð»k o ƒkË

ykuyu™S‚e {uËk™ ¾kŒu hkðý
{u½™kÚk y™u fw t¼fýo™k …wºk™wt
Ën™ fhðk{kt ykðþu 48 Vqx™k
hkðý 45 Vqx™k fwt¼fhý y™u
43 Vqx™k {u½™kÚk™k …qŒ¤k™e
ŒiÞkh fhðk{k t ykðe hÌkk
Au.ytf÷uïh™e ykuyu™S‚e
fk u÷k u™e ¾kŒu ™ðhkºke™e
Wsðýe{kt rðrðÄŒk{kt yufŒk
òuðk {¤u Au.Ëw„ko …qò™k …ðo™e
…ý ¼ÂõŒ‚ …h {knk u÷{kt
Wsðýe fhkÞ Au.ßÞkhu W¥kh
¼khŒeÞ ‚{ks îkhk ynª
hk{÷e÷k™wt ykÞkus™ fhkŒwt nkuÞ
Au.

ytf÷uïh{kt Ëþuhk™k rËð‚u
hkðý™k 48 Vqx Ÿ[k fkuxzk ™wt

Ën™ fhðk{kt ykðu Au.hkßÞ{kt
ÚkŒk ‚kiÚke {kuxk hkðý Ën™™ku
…ife™wt yuf ytf÷uïh ¾kŒu s ÚkkÞ
Au.‚kÚku ‚kÚku 45 Vqx™k fwt¼fýo
y™u 43 Vqx™k {u½™kÚk™k …qŒ¤k™wt
…ý Ën™ fhe y‚íÞ …h ‚íÞ™k
rðsÞ™k ðÄk{ýk fhðk{kt ykðu
Au.ykuyu™S‚e fku÷ku™e ¾kŒu
AuÕ÷k 48 ð»koÚke hkðý Ën™™ku
fkÞo¢{ ÞkuòÞ Au. WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au
fu yk …qŒ¤k ƒ™kððk{kt ð…hkŒk
‚k{„úe{kt rðþk¤ …qŒ¤kyku ŒiÞkh
fhðk {kxu 100 rf÷ku …MŒe,100
rf÷ku ™ðk fk„¤,350 Úke ðÄw
ðkt‚ y™u 400 {exh ‚kze ‚rnŒ
yLÞ ‚k{„úe ð…hkÞw Au.su 40
rËð‚ y™u A fkÞo¢{™k yÚkk„
…rh©{ fhe yk …qŒ¤k™u
ƒ™kððk{kt ykðŒwt nkuÞ Au.

Ëuð„ZƒkrhÞk Œk÷wfk fkut„úu‚{kt {kuxwt „kƒzwt
÷ðkheÞk, ËwrÄÞk

„k{™k fkut„úu‚ fkÞofhku
¼ks…{kt òuzkÞk

(«ríkrLkrÄ)Ëu.ƒkheÞk,
Ëknk uË rsÕ÷k™k

Ëuð„ZƒkrhÞk Œk÷wfk{kt nk÷{kt
¼ks… fkut„úu‚™e ‚kÚku ‚kÚku yk{
ykË{e …kxeo …ý …„…‚uhku fhe
hne Au yuf ŒhV rðÄk™‚¼k™e
[qtxýe™k ¼ýfkhk ðk„e hÌkk Au.
íÞkhu nðu ºkýuÞ …ûk ‚r¢Þ ÚkÞk Au.
íÞkhu nk÷ ¼ks… …ûk îkhk
fkut„úu‚{kt hnu÷k …eZ fkÞo¢hku™u
¼ks…{kt òuzðk™k «Þk‚ nkÚk
Ähðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. íÞkhu yksu …ý
fux÷kf Mxux  ð¾Œ™k fnuðkŒk
„k{ku{k t yksu …ý fk u t„ú u‚™k

fux÷kf …eZ fkÞofhku òuðk {¤e
hÌkk Au. íÞkhu yk fkÞofhku™u 134
rðÄk™‚¼k™k Äkhk‚ÇÞ …kuŒk™k
rðfk‚™k fk{ku Œu{s fkÞoþi÷eÚke
fkut„úu‚™k …eZ fkÞofhe™u ¼ks…{kt
òuzðk™wt [k÷w fÞwO nkuÞ Œu{ òuðkE

hÌkwt Au. íÞkhu ykshkus ËqrÄÞk,
÷ðkheÞk yu{ ƒu „k{™k 200 Úke
ðÄw fkut„úu‚™k fkÞofhku fkut„úu‚™u
hk{hk{ fhe ¼ks…{kt òuzkÞk
hkßÞ fûkk™k …qðo{tºke y™u nk÷™k
Äkhk‚ÇÞ ƒ[w¼kE ¾kƒzyu yk
fkut„úu‚ fkÞofhku™e ¾u‚ …nuhkðe
fu‚rhÞk fÞk o nŒk. yk{
Ëuð„ZƒkrhÞk 134
rðÄk™‚¼k{kt fkut„úu‚ …ûk{kt ðÄw
yuf „kƒzwt …zâwt nkuÞ Œu{ òuðkE
hÌkwt Au.

rðh…wh Œk÷wfk™k hýSŒ…whk nkEMfq÷ ¾kŒuu SÕ÷k fk™w™e ‚uðk ‚¥kk
{tz¤ îkhk rþûký rþrƒh ÞkuòÞu÷ su{kt SÕ÷k y™u Œk÷wfk fkuxo™k
rðh…wh fkuxo™k fk™q™e ‚÷knfkh {tz¤™k ðfe÷ku y™u ykþe.LÞkrËþ
þk¤k™k yk[kÞo rþûkfku W…ÂMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk rðÄkÚkeyku™u yrÄfkhku,
Vhòu …kuf‚ku yufx y™u fk™w™e yrÄfkhku rð»ku y™u rðfk‚ ÷ûke
fkÞËk yku™e {krnŒe yk…ðk{kt ykðu÷ su{kt hýSŒ…whk nkEMfq÷™k
yk[kÞo rþûkf r{ºkku nksh hne™u fk™w™e rþûký rþrƒh{kt nksh
hnu÷ ðfe÷©e yku™ku yk¼kh ÔÞõŒ fÞkuo nŒku.

(íkMðeh:- …w™{ …„e rðh…wh)

Í½rzÞk™e ze‚eyu{ ft…™e{kt ÚkÞu÷
[kuhe™ku ðkuLxuz ykhku…e Íz…kÞku

(«ríkrLkrÄ)¼Y[,
Í½zeÞk™e ze‚eyu{ ft…™e{kt

ÚkÞu÷e yuf ð»ko y„kW™e [kuhe™ku
ðk uLx uz ykhk u…e ytf÷uïhÚke
Íz…kE „Þku nŒku.…ku÷e‚™u [f{ku
yk…e AuÕ÷k yuf ð»koÚke Vhkh
rð™kuË™u ytf÷uïh þnuh …ku÷e‚u
Íz…e …kzâku nŒku y™u Í½zeÞk
…k u÷e‚™u òý ÚkŒk t …k u÷e‚
ytf÷uïh Úke xÙkL‚Vh ðkuhtx …h
Œu™u Í½zeÞk ÷E „E nŒe.

ƒ™kð™e {¤Œe {krnŒe
y™w‚kh Í½zeÞk SykEze‚e{kt
ykðu÷e ze‚eyu{ ©ehk{ ft…™e
¾kŒu y„kW 9 ‚ÃxuBƒh 2021
™k hkus ðfoþku… {ktÚke yu‚yu‚™e
6 {exh™e 15 …kE… su™e ®f{Œ

Yr…Þk 80 nòh™e [kuhe Úkðk
…k{e nŒe. su [kuhe{kt y„kW
Í½zeÞk …k u÷e‚u ytf÷uïh™k
rðfk‚ ‚tŒhk{ hk{òuh™u Íz…e
…kzâku nŒku.suýu òrðË,r{fe™
yr™÷ „wók y™u rð™kuË …k÷
rsŒ…k÷ ‚kÚk u [kuhe™u ytò{
ykÃÞk u nk uðk™e fƒq÷kŒ fhe
nŒe.yk [kuhe{kt AuÕ÷k yuf ð»koÚke
ðkuLxuz ykhku…e rð™kuË …k÷
rsŒ…k÷™u ytf÷uïh þnuh …ku÷e‚u
Íz…e …kzâku nŒku.yk yt„u Í½zeÞk
…ku÷e‚ {Úkfu òý fhŒkt Í½zeÞk
…ku÷e‚u xÙkL‚Vh ðkuhtx {u¤ðe
rð™kuË …k÷ rsŒ…k÷™e Ä…hfz
fhe Í½zeÞk ¾kŒu ÷E sE
rh{kLz™e Œsðes þY fhe nŒe.

„hƒkzk [kufze ™Sf [k÷w fkh{kt
yk„ : [k÷fLkku ykçkkË çk[kð

(«ríkrLkrÄ)ËknkuË,
ËknkuË™k RLËkuh y{ËkðkË

nkEðu …h „hƒkzk [kufze ™Sf
ËknkuË Úke „kuÄhk ŒhV sŒe {kÁrŒ
ðk™{kt þkux‚Šfx™u fkhýu yk„
¼¼qfe WXŒk òuŒòuŒk {kt {kÁrŒ
ðk™ ƒ¤e™u ¾kf ÚkE „E nŒe.
[k÷f™e ‚{Þ ‚q[fŒk ™u fkhýu
[k÷f™ku ykƒkË ƒ[kð ÚkŒk
ò™nk™e x¤e nŒe. ykshkus
RLËkuh y{ËkðkË nkEðu …h
„kuÄhk ŒhV sE hnu÷e {kÁrŒ
ðk™ ËknkuË™e „hƒkzk [kufze
™Sf …nku t[e nŒe Œu ð¾Œu
þkux‚Šfx ÚkŒk Sð™{kt yk„
¼¼qfe WXe nŒe.

 {kÁrŒ ðk™{kt yk„ ÷k„Œk
Œu™k [k÷fu ‚{Þ ‚q[fyk ðk…he
ðk™™u Úkku¼kðe ™e[u WŒhe sŒk
{kÁrŒ ðk™ ™k [k÷f™ku ykƒkË
ƒ[kð ÚkÞku nŒku. òuŒòuŒk {kt
yk„u «[tz Y… Äkhý fhe ÷uŒkt

{kÁrŒ ðk™ ƒ¤e™u ¾kf ÚkE „E
nŒe. yk„™e yk ½x™k ™e òý
ËknkuË VkÞhMxuþ™u fhkŒk VkÞh
rƒú„uz™k ÷k~fhku VkÞh VkExh
‚kÚku ½x™k MÚk¤u Ëkuze „Þk nŒk.
y™u …kýe™ku {khku [÷kðe {kYrŒ
ðk™{kt ÷k„u÷e yk„ …h ¼khu
snu{Œ ƒkË fkƒw {u¤ðe yk„

yku÷ðe ™k¾e nŒe. yk ƒ™kð™u
…„÷u …ku÷e‚ …ý ½x™k MÚk¤u Ëkuze
ykðe nŒe. yk ½x™k™k …„÷u
Úkkuzk ‚{Þ {kxu ™uþ™÷ nkRðu
…h™ku ðkn™ ÔÞðnkh ¾kuhðkÞku
nŒku. ‚Ë™‚eƒu yk ½x™k{kt fkuE
ò™nk™e fu fkuE™u Eò Úkðk …k{e
™ nŒe.

ðLÞ«kýe ‚ókn ytŒ„oŒ
fku÷ðý {kæÞr{f þk¤k ¾kŒu ‚he‚]… «kýe

rð»ku ò„]rŒ fkÞo¢{™wt ykÞkus™ fhkÞwt
(«ríkrLkrÄ)„kuÄhk,

ðLÞ«kýe ‚ókn r™r{¥k u
{ne‚k„h ð™ rð¼k„ ytŒ„oŒ
÷wýkðkzk hUs™k fkuXtƒk hkWLz™k MxkV
îkhk „heÞk-fk u÷ðý {kæÞr{f
þk¤k,fku÷ðý ¾kŒu ðLÞ«kýe ‚ókn
Wsðýe r™r{¥ku ‚he‚]… «kýe rð»ku
ò„]rŒ fkÞo¢{™wt ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt.

su{k t  þk¤k™k MxkV,„k{™k
MÚkk™ef yk„uðk™ku Œu{s þk¤k™k
ƒk¤fku™u ‚he‚]…ku rðþu {krnŒ„kh
fÞko Œu{s „wshkŒ™k rðrðÄ «fkh™k
Íuhe,rƒ™Íuhe ‚k…ku rðþu™e {krnŒe
yk…ðk{kt ykðu÷ su{kt Äkuhý 9 y™u
10 ™k {¤e ykþhu 50 ƒk¤fkuyu
Wí‚kn¼uh ¼k„ ÷eÄku nŒku. ðLÞSð
‚thûký ûkuºku h‚ ÄhkðŒkt rƒ™ ‚hfkhe
‚t„X™ Œhefu {ne‚k„h ™u[h yuLz
yuzðuL[h VkWLzuþ™ ™u yk{tÂºkŒ
fhðk{kt ykðu÷ nŒw t. fkÞo¢{ ™w t
ykÞkus™ „heÞk-fku÷ðý {kãr{f
þk¤k™k «kt„ý{kt «f]rŒ™k ‚kr™æÞ{kt
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. {ne‚k„h ™u[h
yuLz yuzðuL[h VkWLzuþ™ ™k ‚ÇÞku
Œu{s þk¤k™k «kæÞk…fku™ku WfŒ
«‚t„u Wí‚kn¼uh ‚kÚk ‚nfkh {¤u÷
nŒku.  yk «‚t„u hkWLz VkuhuMxh,fkuXtƒk
ŒÚkk MxkV îkhk fkÞo¢{™e þYykŒ{kt
‚he‚]… Œu{s ð™ ŒÚkk ðLÞ«kýe
‚thûký yt„u ò„]rŒ, «f]rŒ rþûký

yt„u™e ‚{s yk…ðk{kt ykðe.ƒkË{kt
hkWLz VkuhuMxh ,fkuXtƒk Œu{s yLÞ
MxkV îkhk W…ÂMÚkŒ ƒk¤fku,«kæÞk…fku
Œu{s rƒ™ ‚hfkhe ‚t„X™™k ‚ÇÞku
™u ðLÞ«kýe ‚thûký yrÄr™Þ{
1972 ™e {níð™e òu„ðkEyku

Œ u{s {k™ð-ðLÞ«kýe ½»k oý
yxfkððk yt„u™e ‚{s yk…ðk{kt
ykðu÷ nŒe. yºku™k rðMŒkh{kt ðÄw
òuðk {¤Œk {„h suðk ðLÞ«kýe™k
huMfÞw ƒkƒŒu ÷k ufk u™ u y„íÞ™e
{kneŒe …qhe …kzðk{kt ykðe.ËuzeÞk…kzk «ktŒ f[uhe{kt

[qtxýe™k Íku™÷ ykuVe‚hku™e
Œk÷e{ - ƒuXf ÞkuòE

({krníke)  hks…e…÷k,
yk„k{e rðÄk™‚¼k

‚k{kLÞ [qtxýe 2022 ytŒ„oŒ
Œk. 03 ykuõxkuƒh 22 ™k hkus
ËuzeÞk…kzk «k tŒ f[uhe ¾kŒu
149-ËuzeÞk…kzk rðÄk™‚¼k
{Œrð¼k„™k [qtxýe yrÄfkhe
y™u «ktŒ yrÄfkhe©e yk™tË
Wfkýe,  ™kÞƒ rsÕ÷k [qtxýe
yrÄfkhe ©e{Œe S¿kkƒ u™
Ë÷k÷™e W…ÂMÚkrŒ{k t Ík u™÷
ykuVe‚h©eyku y™u {ËË™eþ
Íku™÷ ykuVe‚h©eyku™e Œk÷e{
y™u ƒuXf ÞkuòE nŒe.

 Ë uzeÞk…kzk™k [ q txýe
yrÄfkhe y™u «ktŒ yrÄfkhe©e
yk™ tË Wfkýeyu  Ík u™÷
ykuVe‚h©eyku y™u {ËË™eþ
Íku™÷ ykuVe‚h™u PP T ™k {kæÞ{Úke
[q txýe ÷ûke {krnŒeÚke ðkfuV
fÞko nŒk. ™kÞƒ SÕ÷k [qtxýe
yrÄfkhe ©e{Œe S¿kkƒ u™

Ë÷k÷u …ý [qtxýe÷ûke {krnŒe
…whe …kze sYhe {k„oËþo™ ykÃÞwt
nŒw t. su{k ð™huƒ÷exe {u…ª„
yt„ u,  Ík u™÷ yk uVe‚h©e™e
Vhòu y™u sðkƒËkheyku ƒkƒŒu
{krnŒe yk…e nŒe. [ q txýe
yrÄfkhe©e y™u {k{÷ŒËkh©e
‚k„ƒkhk™k hýSŒ {fðkýkyu
[ q txýe÷ûke  y™u  fkÞËkfeÞ
òu„ðkEyk u ,  E.ðe.yu{./
ðe.ðe.…ux™k ‚t[k÷™™u ÷„Œe
{krnŒe, …k u÷-z u  ™k rËð‚u
fhðk™e fk{„ehe rð„ uh u Ú k e
{krnŒ„kh fÞko nŒk.

ƒuXf{kt {ËË™eþ [q txýe
yrÄfkhe©e, ‚k„ƒkhk y™u
ËuzeÞk…kzk™k {k{÷ŒËkh©eyku,
Ë uzeÞk…kzk™k …k u÷e‚
EL‚…uõxh©e Œu{s ËuzeÞk…kzk
y™u ‚k„ƒkhk …ku÷e‚ {Úkf™k
…k u÷e‚ ‚ƒ ELM…uõxh©eyku
…ý W…ÂMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk.

(íkMðeh: rðh÷ hkýk, ¼Y[)

(íkMðeh: {Ínhy÷e {fhkýe, ËuðøkZçkkheyk)

(íkMðeh: {Ínhy÷e {fhkýe, ËuðøkZçkkheyk)
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